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DM. RADIATION—Arthur Mown, oampui radia­
tion officar. works at hla banoh, abova. At laft la a 
dlaplay inaida tha nuolaar powar information
eantar whara MO A I  folks show you how ehaap it 
la to run llghta off nuolaar powar.
The insides of Diablo Canyon
• V  M EUB BA H ILTO N
1 hat myaleriou* dualer of concrete Iowan which emit* 
elect) icily and-or rad load Iviiy, a nuclear powar plant, work* 
tha. Mima way ai an oil-burning powar plant eacept for tha 
fuel
*1 ha nuclear part of It lejuil a b ig water hollar," M i d  Arthur 
Hoaan. Cal Poly phyalca profaiaor and Campui Radiation 
Hafely Officar •
Whalhar the fuel In a powar plant la burning oil or flaalonini 
uranium, the heal It generate! la uaed to turn water into itaam. 
Roaan aaid Tha itaam run* tha turhinaa which make 
electricity * ,
Diablo C'anyon'i Waalinghouaa reactor, Ilka Three Mila 
laland'a Habcock A Wlleoa raaelor, axchangat heal twice, 
Roaan eald T in t the uranium fuel rode heal the primary 
coolant, which ia preaeuri/ed water In a Mated ayatem, and then 
the primary coolant heata the feed water in a aecond loop. The 
feed water become* itaam and rune the lurblnea.
How 'do the fuel roda generate heat? There an  no 
commercially viable reaetora now that work through fuaion. 
tha merging of the nuclei of two aioma. The reactor at Diablo 
( a nyon and all nuclear powar plante preaemly operating work 
through flaalon, the dividing of a nucleua into amaller 
fragmehie. R omo aald The aioma In the fuel whon nuclei 
divide moat an  an iaotope of uranium, U2JS.
Whpm a atray neutron hka a U233 nucleua, It flMiona. or r 
divide*, Into two flaalon fragment! and two or three eatra
/  ■ < '
neutron* which eonttnue the chain reaction, R omo  Mid. It aiao 
emit* radiating (alpha and beta particle* and gamma nyaland 
relearn energy In the form of heal.
After about a year the fuel rod* muat be replaced. He wen
Mid,
"You can't keep adding the uranium aa you'n burning It," he 
Mid "You have to thui down the plant to change the fuel 
rod* " -  __
When the fuel rod* are removed, they contain about 200 
kind* of radioactive fragment*. R omo Mid. The fragment*' 
half-live* range from mlcroaaconda to Ihouaarult of year*, and 
each emit* a different kind of radiation and haa a different 
effect on life. R omo Mid. Three common product* of flaalon 
that can he depoaited In plant* and animal* are radioactive 
iodine, atrontlum and cealum. he Mid, ,
1 he cladding around the fuel roda (a rlrconium alloy at 
Diablo Canyon) ia dealgned to keep the radioactive flaalon 
fragment* from cacaplng into (he water around the fuel rod*. 
Hut even when the flealop fragment* are held baek. radiation 
and neutron* from the reaction do get through the cladding. 
Rtwen Mid, The neutron* may hit contaminant* In the water 
and make them radioactive, he Mid. And water with aecondary 
radioactivity ia routinely releaMdlcom the plant, Roaen Mid
A meltdown would occur if the water around the fuel rod* 
were loai. R omo  Mid. Without the water to tranafer halt to, 
the temperature of the fuel rod* would room. At about 2900 
degrM* Tahrenheit. the rireonlum cladding would ignite, the 
fuel rod* would melt, and the highly radioacitve flaalon 
fragment* would ,*Mape. R omh  Mid, v
— f  . ... '
Abalone Alliance will not have rally at Rancho El Chorro
• V  CA TH Y BPEARNAK
The Abalone Alliance ha* changed It* 
plan* for holding an anti-nuclear rally at the 
Rancho El Chorro County Park onJunrSO.
I ho change occured when the Alliance 
refuaed to pay a 19,000 cleaning depoalt on 
the park required by the county board of 
Rupervlaor* before holding the rally;
t he aroup had received approval from the 
board for the rally If It could ralM the money 
to pay a l l  million inaurance premium anp 
po»t e >9,000 depoalt on the park. The 
Alliance had already received the 11,SOB it 
needed to pay the Inaurance premium, but 
felt the 19,000 cleaning depoalt waa unfair, 
Alliance member Pam Medcalf M i d  no 
urher group had ever bqpn forced topay auch 
a large depoalt on a county park. The moat
any other organlaatlon uaing a county facili­
ty had to nay waa 1300 m m  Medcalf,
The Alliance refuaed to pay the depoalt
becauM It w aa?unreall*iic" and in violation 
of the flrat amendm ent, ahe M id .
Huperviaor Howard Manklna Mid the high 
fee waa Imnoied on the group becauM of the 
large number of people expected to attend 
the rally, Betwnn 20,000 and 29,000 people 
are eatlmated lo participate In the anti 
nuclear rally,
Manklna aald If the Alliance doe* not pay 
the 19,000 depoalt. It will not get the park.
“We're treating them juat like anyone *Im  
would be treated/ he M i d ,
Medcalf aald although an anonymoua 
donor had volunteered to put up the money 
for the depoalt, the Alliance refuaed It. She 
M i d  they felt the requeat by the Board of 
H u n e rv la o ra  w aa u n ra a a o n a b la .
There la an alternate plan to hold the rally 
on the tame data, Medcalf Mid. The Alliance 
will requeat Laguna Lake Park at the alter­
nate aite for the rally at a city council meeting 
on June 4.
Atked whether the thought the council 
would accept the plan, Medcalf aald. " I’m 
hoping they will be very reasonable about It."
Medcalf Mid the Alliance waa Mheduled 
to appear before the boad of tupervlaora 
1 ueaday afternoon to offer to pay ft 1,000 of 
the depoalt. However, ahe aald th in  
member* of the board, Hen* Heilman. Htevc 
MacHvanle, and Howard Manklna, got 
together and omitted the group'* name from 
the agenda. Nhe M i d  ahe had been Informed 
by city council membera that the Alliance 
waa on the agenda for the Board'* I ueaday 
meeting, but It* name waa taken off, and the
Manklna Mid he wa*. not aware the 
Abalone Alliance waa to be Included In the 
agenda. He Mid he had almply received an 
agenda, and the Alliance waa not on It.
Huperviaor Kurt Kupper M i d  he believed 
the Alliance wa* left oil the agenda inten­
tionally, K upper M i d  hewa* out of town 
when the agenda wla made,
K upper M id  that becauae the board of 
aupervlaora have out *o  many co n ditio n * and 
atlpulation* on the u m  ol the park by the 
a rou p, It are eaMntlally laying no to  it* u m  
tor a rally,
"It'* a atatement that thla county la pro- 
nuclear," he M id .
Kuppcr M id  the atlpulation* are "totally 
out of line with anything done before." He 
Mid he fell the Alliance would be reaponalble 
In Ifa uae of the park became of ite "good
' , l
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Yeas for booze
Dr. Warren J. Baker
Whon wo first hoord ttiat Worron J, Bakar had boon namad . 
unlvaraity praaidant at Oat Poty, our Inlttail raaotlon, Ilka many othara 
on oampua was, "Who a ha and whaVa ha dona to doaarva thla?"
Boon, wa found out m o ra -th a t ha's a young man, 40yaara old, and 
Irom tha Unharalty of D ttro lt
- Lima by littla tha Information trloklad In, W a bog an to hoar aoma of 
his Idaaa about how a unlvaraity ahould oporata and apoolfleally what 
Oal Poly aan do to baooma strongar and mora aolvant,
Baoauaa whan ha bagina to raaaarah tha unlvaraity and find out 
what raalty happana hara ha may ba aurprlaad to find out what moat of 
ua airaady know: Wa*va got a good unlvaraity hara, but wo‘va got our 
ahara of problams. Solving tha problama aarvaa to aduaata ua aa 
muon, or mora, aa tha aoadamle curriculum wa ara angagad In. ,
-  Bavarai laauaa will immadlataty ba thrown In BakaTa lap whan ha 
pulla Into Boom 407 (n tha admlnlatrabon building. Among tham:
—Ho will ba faoad with finding waya to Improvatha oftan-tanaa city 
unlvaraity ralatlonahlp that affaata ua all.
— Ha muat turn and taka a hard look at how tha unlvaraity will oopa 
with tha futura |ob of paying ita bills whlla continuing to offer a sound 
sduoation In a number of different fields. /  !
- H a  will ba prodded by atudant laadara to coma with answers to 
•uoh problama and laauaa aa tha restrictive dorm lioense, alcohol on 
oampua, parking problama, Improving tha overall quality of education 
and .faculty teaching, and tha trend leaning toward offering mora 
humanlty<orlentod oourese so graduataa ara not lopaldad by 
technical education,
Obviously, It would taka tha rest of thla Issue and probably moat of 
lommorrow's aa wall to Hat tha problama and laauaa that will face him 
whan ha arrives. But ha seems to ba a man with Idaaa and energy, Ha  
ahould do wall. W a wish him luok.
Fueling around
During tha gas shortage, people oontlnuatly point fingers at one '  
scapegoat or another. They a r t  angry, upset and frustrated at tha 
rising coats and diminishing availability of tha liquid commodity, 
Thera arc several things which aan log lastly ba blamed, tnetudtng: 
—Tha oil companies, They ara receiving tha meat flak during tha 
gas shortage They have bean accused ofholdtng back reserves until 
gas readies a vary high prlee. Tha oompanines have made enormous 
profits off tha shortage and ara taking advantage of a vary sarloua 
situation They also have almost total oontrol over something on 
whtoh the public has become totally dependant.
In a recant Associated Press poll, mora than half of tha people 
questioned did not believe the gas shortage was real, blaming tha oil 
companies for holding back
—OH-rtch countries For too long, Amanoana have bean pointing 
inward and not across the Atlantic Ocean. O P iC  countries have a 
virtual monopoly on the oil market and ara manipulating It so as to 
bring oil'dependent countries to their knaaa,
Tha government does literally nothing, paying the high prices with 
little argument. However, Arab countries import many of our produota 
and wa do not charge the high prices they have oharged us for oil. 
Perhaps we ahould oonslder It.
-F e d e ra l and state governments. Wa have never hade comprehen­
sive energy program to plan lor shortages and-or emergencies The 
different federal agencies have never organised under one goal and 
v  therefore are aotlng Independently from one another. If all their 
, resources ara combined, futura outlooks oould be vastly Improved.
- T h e  media. There are constant gas shortage stories bombarding 
the public, Indoctrinating tham with the feeilngthat we are about to 
run out of gas This oauaea people to run down to the nearest pump 
and fttt up, even If their tanka are three*quartera full. Thla only adds to 
- the shortage. -
It is because the blame la widely dispersed that an answer to the gas 
shortage will not be found until we organise and attack it head*on. But 
by the time thla happens, we will probably be out of gaa. —
N ow It our chancs, le t's  push for alcohol 
on campus. . . .  .
Robert Kennedy Is ions. Thenew p resi­
dent, Warren Baker, said on K IIY -T V  that 
he was not osainat aleoholon the campus.
What are we waiting fori Lets hit It! ■ .
If  students vocalised cnouah In fkvor of 
this issue, it could very possibly h ap p en ^
Could you imagine iff WS take the 15,000 
or so that the ASI senators were going to use 
for themselves and spend It on kegs for 
student parties every Friday afternoon In the 
University Union Plata. Thai's a perfect 
place for a party; live music, hot sun and 
good times for all,
It's our money, Why not? No one would 
have to drive to Port San Lulsor wherever to 
attend a party just to turn right around and 
drive home. 1
Oranted. there would be problems with 
those students under 21, but I'm sure the ID* 
checking procedure could be worked out by 
some erstwhile law enforces, I f  people on the
Concert Committee pen successfully prevent 
people from smoking joints at concerts then 
they can surely work out an ID  strategy lot 
the camlus.
Some people say, "Alcohol and education 
shouldn't be mixed," That sounds like « 
logical statement, If  this Issue Is handled 
properly they don't have to be mixed,
Beer could be sold on campus at a specific 
location no earlier than 7 p m. on weekdays 
and whenever on weekends,
This could possibly bring about a reeling 
of school unity and keep people here on the 
weekends. That would surely help to 
alleviate the gasoline situation aggravated by 
commuting students going hone for the 
weekends.
I don't forsee any massive social deviance 
caused by beer on this campus. If  we are 
mature enough to make decisions regarding 
our own education, personal lifestyles and 
sexual habits, then surely we are mature 
enough to handle beer on campus.
Baalorttttorlo
Kdkoeai
Congratulations Mustangl 
In your recent editorial "Money Talks," 
regarding the proposed anti-nuclear rally at 
Raneho El Chorro County Park, you have 
again chosen to Ignore the true situation and 
have preeented arguments based on rhetoric, 
not facts.
You claim that supervisors l ltv c  
MaoElvalne, Hans Heilmann, and Howard 
Manklns are playing a "numbers game" In 
requiring the AbatoweAlliance to come up 
with a I t  million one day liability Insurance 
policy for the rally. However you fail to note 
that this Is the same requirement placed on 
the I. Ions C tub. Jayoces, O Irl Scouts, and the 
rancher who runs 50 head of cattle on the 
property adjacent to Raneho El Chorro, 
when they use similar county fMlIltles, The 
fact that this ! l  million Insurance policy 1s 
tdentloal to one required at a recent anti­
nuclear rails In Ia n  Francisco was also 
conveniently overlooked In your editorial.
Rancho El Chorro Regional Park isonly a 
17-acre park which 1s stlllundsr construction 
and not yet available for use by the eitlqena of 
this county. It Is definitely not designed to 
accomodate 20,000 people. The adjacent 40 
acres of county land which the rally 
organizers plan to use Is a grassland, which 
by June 50 (the proposed rally ddlc) dill 
present a very real fire hazard. This certainly 
does not appear to be the "Ideal location for 
the rally" which you elalm.
I have no quarrel with your position that 
the opponents of nuclear power have a right 
to be heard and should bo heard. In this 
Instance, however, we fMe not the Issue of 
nuclear safety, but the safety of the 11000 to 
14,000 people wh will have to park aoroes 
Highway I and march aeroes a four lane 
Jrsoway to get to the rally site. We must 
consider the eafbty of the expected 20,000 
participants who will be sitting In the midst 
of 40 seres of dry grassland with an extreme 
fire haeard. Finally, we must also be con­
cerned with the potential damage to the 
1130,0B0 of new landscaping at a county 
park whteh Is not yet ready io open to the 
general public
In llglit of these circumstances, It would 
appear that It was not the three supervisors 
that voted for the Insurance requirement that 
are playing a "numbers game" but rather the 
- dissenting supervisors, Kurt Kupper and 
R Ichard K rtija. who arc unwilling to play by 
Jhe rules
I would suggest, Mustang Dally, that In 
your future editorials you take the time to 
Investigate the total picture Instead of 
presenting a partial story.
Jbmea Hessler
'Missed the boat'
Kdkorsi
As usual, you've completely missed the 
boat Your article on "Voting Rites" was a 
display of your Ignorance. You were right 
when you said "There was a lime when 
Amgrlca was a melting pot of different 
cultures;* It was s lime when immigrants 
told their children to go to school, learn 
English and be good Americans. They didn't 
forget their roots or heritage, They were 
proud to be Americans, never forgetting 
their history. Now, instead of trying to learn 
English in an English-speaking country, we
* --------------.
have given them a reason for not learning 
English. We now have bilingual ballots, and 
I heard a strange story some lime ago that 
some people wanted bilingual money,
Come an, come on. This Is America, not 
Mexico, WCre not asking poopls to "give up 
the If her Itage or right to vole because U cost a 
Ibw extra dollars"! since when Is a few 
hundred thousand dollars, a Ibw extra 
dollar* We are asking people to lake the 
time lo learn the English language.
You staled, "Those Americans living 
overseas would cry murder If they were asked 
to forget about the American Revolution 
and the rest of their heritage." You don't 
knowwhai you ere talkIngaboutl You mean 
to tell me that all those people who look s 
foreign language class during Junior high and 
high school forgot they were Americans and 
lost their hcrltag* How Ignorant you are, 
You staled, "There are 24 million 
Chlcanos In the United Btates, many of 
whom understand Spanish belter lhan 
English." Aceordtng to books in our library, 
a Chlcano Is an American of Mexican 
descent. H ow many are of voting age? I f they 
are not of voting age, then they probably art
tolng to public schools whore they must be taring English. O f the people of voting age, 
many must have gone to public schools, and 
unless our public schools have gone com­
pletely down the drain, they must have 
learned English,
Let's face It Editors. You've SXagerated 
almost evoryllng in this artists. You're in 
pretty sad shape when you have to resort to 
this kind of editorial to fill space In your 
paper,
feed Boyer
Apology demanded
|,(j || (|f | |  | 7
In a recent IEEE (Institute of Eleetrrleal 
and Electronic Engineers) election, Bill 
Weaver a EngineeringTeehnoiofy student 
was sleeted chairman of the Cal Foly IEEE, 
chapter.
After notification of the results of the 
election, D r, Anderson (Electronic  
Engineering department head) slated that he 
will not permit a nonmrofeaslonal at the 
chairman of a professional organleatlon" 
such at IEEE, and demanded that another 
election be held, According to the bylaws of 
the IEEE, the first election was a legal aM  
vxlld election and secondly, there Is nothing 
tutted In the IEEE's bylaws that rules out an 
Engineering Technology student 1 from 
holding the chairmanship,
We feel that Dr. Anderkdn't attitude and 
personal comments about the Engineering 
Technology students at Cal Poly It not 
tolerable xnd it strletly prejudicial towards 
both the students and Instructors.
We feel that the gross statement and Intuit 
that Dr. Anderson catted on all students of 
the Engineering Technnology department 
should not go unnoticed and that a formal 
apology by Dr, Anderson be made lo all 
those students.!
If  Dr. Andertons actions are anything like 
a "professional," we would rather be "non-" 
professional."
Brian J, Vlnclk, President A »ET .member
IEEE
James V ^ se u ce l, Member A B IT  Member
- f t
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Show T u r n  thnuahft it miab Hul Ilka ftha BriwirklalJ*nw  i warn inouini n w i i  "VIQ > Bill iia  ms p* over Di l
W M » n l* . IlM latm has risen from tha aahaa high anough to taka
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Show Association
I ha taam had not competed for aavaral yaara and Injaraat
■ atPk
May 9. tha Poly taam tookthii 
Pomona and Fresno Ntata look first and i
M l
lamad, Rut aftar lha WCIHBA ftnala  ierce College In Los 
Angela* S, 1 third whtla Cal Poly
/  it
Tha mamhara of tha Cal Poly taam drawn from about two 
doian woman who hava participated during tha l«?l<7« 
season mada thalr Ian appaaranoa In a non-W C IIH A  
"schooling" ihow at Bruih Pop pari' Arana on Nlpomo Maaa 
on Runday, May 13.
In that ihow, whlah draw antrlai from throughout Ran Lull 
Ohlapo and nortlyrn Ranu Barbara aountlaa. Lori Hanaon 
wdn high point English In tha IRover division and Uaa 
Kenyon won high point i« tha IRover Wawtarn dWiaoon.
A eollaglaia ihow taam aonalati of ila mambart, ahangaabla 
from show to ihow, Than rldars and thalr horaaa eompata In 
various events, both western and engllsh, depending upon tha 
capabilities of tha horsa and rider and the eatent of thalr 
training, Tha more versatile tha rider hone combinations arc 
the batter as the potential for points Increases.
Rldars aecumulate points throughout tha year based on 
awards received In events entered. Taam points a rt totaled 
separately at every show and (hen combined to determine the 
h|gh*polnt team of the year.
S
B A C K  T O O I T H IR  A O A IN - O n c *  tha H o rta  
•h o w  Taam  w aa unhaard  of, but atudanta hava  
bandad  togathar again  and ara  prograaalng  by  
laapa and b o u n d * T h a y  took th ird  In intor- 
oollag lata  com petition  this yaar.
On* of tha mar* scenic ridaa io b* found m tan Ltd* Oblepo l* tha
' tour from tha *lty to AvtlaA*ooh,Ht*n*H or tong nor dltftoult foe tho*o 
who w ltf to taka dm* out front heading wtth gaa Hnaa. c 
D IR IO T IO N i:
•tart at lha Intaraaotlon of Hlguara and Marah and tak* Hlguara 
, south to Ontario Road. You may aontinu* on Ontario to Avila Rood or 
turn right on Ian Lula Bay Drha to Avila Road, Onao you hit Avila 
Rad* It i  an aa*y atratah to tha baaah (aaa map).
PACTORR: ' ’ ^
Tha riding time la dapandanl upon paraonai apaad and pravaiimg 
wktda. Tfja wind uauoWy a^fema In tha aftamakt aa tha AvNaBOfeeh 
tour mWt*aamc*m*mlngrlda,Th* trip t*k**appraiiimat*W ah hour.
{
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NAVAL ACADIMY—Thaaa dancing ladlaa art
mambara ol tha San Lula Obtapo danoa troupa, 
Blnt-L-Baraka which waa formed about a yiiar 
ago Tha local danoara coma from varloua 
backgrounds and all anloy performing tha non­
verbal communication that tha anolent from of 
danoa. known aa "Aaka al SharHi provide!
uave n non la 
Photography
For waddlnga 
to ramambar 
In  tha Creamery
- M W  —
Sands Motel
" H i  M i #IBI M U M i  W i t
llw lklnvi a id  
t v f M
____ ® i
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Btralni of Mlddle-Eatisrn mutke float through tha air and 
tha mutad ll|h ti art raflaotad In tha ilaw ai on tha tables, Plvs 
woman, draaaad In ahlffon and aarrylni finger gymboki appear
on tha danca floor 
Thay mova and thalr banflai maka click Ing nokaai at thay hit 
aaah other. Tha woman ara par forming tha analant art of bally 
darning
Tha Ban l ull Obispo troupa. called Blnt-I •Baraka, 
ipaciali/ei In tha art of Middle Eait danaa, Tha group* name 
mean* "to evoke a blowing on," In the eontaat of bally danalng 
It moan* tha siting and raoalvlng of enjoyment 
die Fan ' “In the Mi * K il, the term ♦'belly danaa," ha* navar boon a 
traditional term. In raaant yebrs, with tha popularity or the 
danoa In Amerlaa and toora* of touriit* traveling to tha M iddlo
Eaat and Inqulrlna about the " 
sommaralal #*tabTl»l
bally danaart," many owner* of 
hmtnti have adopted the term.
The danoa hat alway* bean eallad "Bskt al Iharkl," or 
"l)anoe from the Orient,"
One year ago Ilnt-L-Baraka wa* formed from the original 
troupe Baraka. Troupe loader la *  MsAdam* ha* bean with tha 
new group tinea It* Inception.
I he )f-yoar-old boaame Intaraatad In bally danalng a few 
r* ago whan a friend talked her Into taklnga olat* In Morro*5I want Into It a* a kind of joke," tha aaplalnod.
Byt line* that time. MoAdam* ha* gotten hooked on the 
ancient form of donee, llnoo her flrit lotion ha hat had IS 
different belly done* Inatrueton. . —
McAdami laid belly danalng hat taught her how to thar* 
hart* If with other people.'
"The done* itopt are very toniual," the told. "But what you 
ara doing It communicating with tha audience,"
Tha woman In the troupa eoma from varied baakgroundt 
and profatalont. Pat Olarl, a 34-year-old Poly gradual* workt 
aa a pra-achoni taaahar In Ban lu lt  Obltpo whan tha isn't 
barring her mid-rlff with the done* troupa.
' Accord ing to Olarl, who hat bean with the group tine* J ulv. 
there aren't many thing* In lifb don* jutt for pleasure and bally 
dancing it on* of that* thing*.
Another member, Lynn DuVall, "fall In love with the 
troupe" and decided to Join. DuVall, who I* no tiranger to 
bally dnelng, taochai tha danoa form and Cal Poly. Before the 
cam* to Ban lu lt  Obltpo the taught In Big Bur.
People who Ilk* to danoa from dlaao to ballet often 
tanlaln thalr pauion a* a way to releaae energy and thow 
Individual Mpreatlon, Jo Chav**, a tharapitt aiBlarra Vltta 
M otoltal.lt one of thoaa peopla.
After tetrnirjMwr craft from tha original group, Baraka, ih* 
itayad whh iMTroupa whan It reorganised.
“Bally dancing put* you In a different tpaea," tha com- 
menttd,
One of tha mambart who I* studying tha tpokan work— 
Engllth at Coasts Collage gau mush enjoyment out of 
•tpretting heraalf through non-verbal aommunlaatlon.
Cathy Cordero started bally danalng In 1ST? after watehlng 
a dancer perform In lo t  Angela*.
The mutle that lead* tha daneart In thalr eaotle movement! 
It provided by two Cal Poly atudenu and a graphic arttit from 
Morro Bay.
, Mark Paro, Orady Houter and Andrew Wlae all *akd they 
Joined the group baeauaa of thalr love of Middle Baal must*.
Paro, a 21-year-old ornamental hortleultur* major, play* 
the pertlan drum, the doumbeok and the piano. Wise, who hat 
been with the troupe tinea July, provide* the flute mute and 
Houtar playt the turaih and th* taa, which are both string 
Instruments. <
Bini-l -Baraka performs on Friday nighu at tha 
Madlterreen Caf* on Laurel lane, The troupe has performed 
around Ban lu ls  Obispo but have no plans to leave tha area, 
<- "We are content to hang out around Ban Luis Obispo," said 
the group's director.
A few  slips of paper can be tickets to escape
iw tttrw M 7.B AMMrtHe
O t u m j a h
BV M EUB BA HILTO N  
a**y twawmw
A map of California and a 
couple hundred pink and blu* 
tllpt are providing a growing 
number of Cal Poly itudant* 
with a way to beat tha gat 
price* and gat out of town
Last Thursday night, bafora 
the threa-day weekend. 4! 
“diva Hide" tllpt and HA 
"Want Bide" tllpt hung from
th* negi of th* Sideboard In
ih* University Union.
"Mora and more people ara 
ualng k," tald Bob Walters, 
atmtant director of the Ac- 
ilvliiei Planning Canter, 
which kcapt tha board 
supplied with blank tlipa.Tha 
board hat bean up for abdm-, 
five ysart, Walter* tald. but" i l >  
lutl teemi Ilka thara't been an 
Increatc thlt academic year."
"The phono was ringing all
WE STILL HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 
' BUT HURRYI -
f t  tnt oonw, tint (ervtl 
•At dot* to Poly m  you «tn get*
Beiiy Blair
M a n a g e r
I Muatani Drive 
But Lula Obispo 
(SOB >943-4930
B h o r t W A W t r o m 1 
I Shopping i f  t i  I
day long today." Mid Bobart 
Chang, a tophomorr math 
ma|or. on tha evening h* put 
un a nolle* ofTtaring a rids to 
Hayward.
Whan ha offarad a rid* fall 
quarter h* had two callers,
Chang Mid. Th* M at time he 
had four callers. This lima 10 
people called, ha Mid ____
Nharlng a rid* la Ins boring, 
tnd II tavat money lo iplit ih* 
cost of gas, Chang Mid.
M Ik* Henry, a Mnlor math ........ . ..........
major who m W ha cats a r «ue Cantor aoarotary, Trudy Back, 
through th* board three or. jtald more itudenti may have 
four tlmai a quarter, agreed -^wan using tha rldaboard In 
that ihore hat boon more In- May bocauM of tha gat 
itrett In sharing rldat tho pan crunch, "Wc'v* uted up aloi 
month. more forms," shs Mid
"This lima I'm going to go 
down to I.ancestor," Henry 
M i d . “There's four peopla glv • 
Ing rIdas, m ors than  
usual,.Not that many people 
go to Laneaiitr."
" If *  a tot cheaper than tha 
but or any other way of pat­
ting up thoro," Henry said
Chang enmmsntad, "I hats 
tsklna tho hut, It take* to 
long,"
An Activities Planning
V l M l « ‘ l Si  11
1 .11 l M - i
tw Mm I t
1 V
■  ^
^ ......7  i i
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Looking at DJs behind 
the air names at KCPR
BY B O N N II B U R N IT T
-Contrary to popular belief, 
M r. Schroodor, Walnl A I, 
Mark Solo, and Tha SharlfT 
art not ntw rook itan  or 
wanted c r im in a l*— Juat 
KCPH dlK Jockey*, 
le tlde i Journallam malora, 
there art engineering. tpccch, 
arthlttcturt, graphic*, tom*
Kttr tcltnct, and Rngllth me* a who alao work at "Joekt." 
M r. Rohroeder, alia* Mark 
Solo, it In raallty Prank 
Thomat, atnlor hroadcatt 
journallam major from Cor* 
ona Del Mar. BH idtt acting 
at KCPR't protuatlon d im *  
tor, Thomat dot* hit Mark 
Solo thow pnthuradayifrom  
9 p m. to midnight.
**l thought Mark Solo wata 
good evening name. I wanttd 
tamtihing thort, tomtthlng 
radio that wat tomtwhat 
mattullnt. It'* (the name) 
hatleally FM  hut I Hill get 
ratted about It,” he m H 
Thomat wae an englneerli
■kill all newtpeople thould 
have experience with, A t tmall 
itatloni, a perton ean be the 
dlao Jockey and thaentire newt 
department,
" It’i  an ace In the hole,” he 
tald. " If  I'm out of luck I can 
alwayc make a I )  hour living 
anywhere.
” l! alto helot you learn how 
to make tmall talk, I learned 
how to BR ■ lomething I 
never had a talent for."
Dxedre Cottrell, tenior 
architecture major and KCPR 
DJ agree*.
” ltri  a really good learning 
experience In how to apeak, 
the tald.
' Although the tald the 
thought about utlng the ailai 
“I tee Connen." the eventually 
decided agalnit utlng any 
oilier name.
"M on proa ute one. But thli 
It a camput radio nation and 
I'm broadcatling to all my 
buddlot out there. I feel ten 
Inhibited and more In eontaei
i ln orM with the people I'm talking to 
major until he got involved when I ute my own name,” the 
with the nation two yean ago. explained.
I'd alwapa wanted to try it
and be a blaL.A . nar. But the 
dream didn't come true aa I'd 
envlebned It. The pay It low
mg|go> A H U M i B A llk n lIHtmRI / Vtl I I  B W p f l  n b lP lw V
I do It at ton and boaauee I
laaa
,■
After Haying up frequently 
luntll late at night working on 
[architecture homework, the
began lletenlng eloeely to the 
redin DJ’t  and getting b
know their penonalltlee and 
toohnlquof. She eventually 
vlilbd, tome tutlone and
decided the'd like to try It.
I.a tl winter the Joined the 
KCPR dlac Jockey tralnii* 
clan. The gtau famtllarbee 
proipectlve "lock*" with 
equipment and procedure*, 
the tald. A dltc Jockey mutt 
alao patt the Federal Com* 
munlcatlonCommiiilon'i ten 
to prove they have attained 
competence In work li^  the 
equipment before they are 
allowed on the air, the added.
She got her firit thow at tho 
end of that quarter and theta 
dayi putt In about I0 hour* a 
week at the nation. Betldet 
her regular thow from noon to 
} pm. on PrWayt, the hat a 
regular role a t Suite  
Hwlitcheetc In. the KCPR 
toap opera, "Little Orphan 
Amy."
Raeh DJ w ith o u t a 
i pec la I lied thow like Pacific 
Concert (elauicat muitc) or 
Jan, It required to play to 
many current h lti and 
recurrent onct and ex* 
perlmenta! mUtlc. The rett It 
up to them. Thomat admin he 
leant toward Jau while Cot* 
trail ie a "toft-rock"
Cottrell taid tho 
tomeday ute her 
parlance In conjunction with 
architecture, perhape at an 
architectural crltio.
"But I'll alwayi keep It aa a 
hobby,” the added.
MUSIO IN T N I A M -K CPA'g Mr.
Sohroodor la on* of many dlao 
jockoya at tha oampug radio station,
Tha dlao joohaya art olvan varloua 
tlmaa for ahlfta and wh to dtvaiop 
thalr own on-tha*alr paraonallty
pe n o n  
nopea to
DJ ex*
Recenty Cottrell wat voted 
the "moit often off on*the-«lr" 
DJ by the KCPR naff
"I mutt be the moit aeebent 
prone DJ there," the tab. The 
power hat gone out on her 
thlfi, the tranamlttor hat 
blown up and the tpeakore 
have gone out.
"Walt,” the interrupted. 
" Ife  not that I'm not eompe* 
tent, I Juti have no luck with 
the equipment."
* nJlUj || 99 k jf\Jw» II* IN  IBSSIVW Si
Thomat eebe being a DJ
ChriaMlller’s raunchy talk stirs laughter
BV DEBBIE W ARREN
"My itorlea are to X-rated, 
thb tiuff it to tteamy," Chrb 
M tiler tuld an audbnoe Thun* 
day In Chumath Audltorim 
that he wat required to give a 
"medical warning" before 
launching into hit llluilrcted 
lecture. " It  le x  Funny?"
Miller wrote the novel on 
which "Anlmal H out*" It bat­
ed and much of the movie'i 
dialogue.
A dltcount admletlon fee 
for thoie wearing togai 
prompted a number ol people 
to don hediheett and take 
advantage of the bargain. 
M tiler, however, did not wear 
t  toga t he J 6-year-old D art­
mouth College graduate 
dretied actually In faded Jcant 
and a cotton ihlrt.
One of the Hortoa Miller 
related to the audience wae 
about Bonny the college Hu* 
dent and hit iwoethoart, 
Sueette, called "loxedln ." He 
acted out the character! well 
and uted vivid language to 
Hon tuch at, 
M
deterIbe the acti
"He plunged hit to u t tpoor 
in to  h er b u b b lin g  
boullla baltte."
The moral of the ttory wat, 
"Don't gel youraelf Into 
anything you can't get out of," 
and It left the audience 
laughing hyttorloally.
"Sometime! people got kind 
of thocked at thb openoti," 
M liter explained. "Rome peo­
ple get terribly uptei about 
thb Huff,"
He read tome hat* letiere 
that had been written to 
N a tio n a l Lam po on, a
New bill calls for stiffer
penalties for sex offender
B A C R A M IN T O  <AP> 
Rentenceo for moat tea erbnet 
would bo vitually doubled un­
der a bill that tailed throuah 
tho Hate Renew Thurcday 
after He tpontor called It a 
"lough" mcaturo targeted at 
repeat offender!.
B t a t e  Bon.  H .  L .  
Rlehardion.R-Arcadia, toon* 
inred tho meature which he 
eald alao probably would haveib
nted thoitateSt
publleleod Caudillo 
deelalon If It had been law at
the time.
prove
Court'i
magailne Miller oontrlbutea
material to. One letter wat 
from three outraged toidieri. 
Their gripe wat concerning an 
ad for " It, Calley*! Kill the 
Children Federation."
Miller callt tuch lettera 
"crazy" and "ptychotlc". He 
aaked, "How could a mere 
magazine get Ihote people to 
upiet?"
•  Introducing a reel of out- 
take* from "Animal Haute" 
/M iller tpoke of hit own ex* 
derlonco In a fraternity at 
Dartmouth In tho early 60t.
"I don't think I've had inch 
pure unadulterated fun," ho 
tald.
Ho tald the terlpt tiarwd at 
a ipln-off of a high echool year 
book, pul out by l ampoon, 
with Cnarlee Manion at one
of the itudenti
Although tho year It took to 
write the wripi wai difficult 
Miller tald, "ft wae the moat 
joy out kind of collaboration  
which I have ever gotwn Into
M lller'i reaction to the 
toievlevon ear let "D elta  
Houee" ia that It le "like you 
have labored hardbringiMup 
a child and they brot^M it up 
b  be an aw.” The eeriee hat 
been cancelled and Miller 
taye, " Ife  a thame It  could 
have boon another "Maekf,
They turned It Into a piece of 
bubble gum."
1 ttintrra JT'y.»! v»V  _
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Man accused of Carter plot
IO N  AMO B U S  (AP) A traMlani aecuied of plotting to 
kill Preildent Carter during qCtoeoda Mayo oalaliratlon wai 
to be r* Naiad Tueiday and §11 charge* agalmt him dlimliiad, a 
ladaral pr uncut or m m .
Nut tha invaitlgatlen Into the alleged May 5 aMaaainailon 
plot li continuing, Mid Aaalatant U»B, Attorney Donald Btra,
Raymond l.ee Harvey, IS, wai arretted holding a itarter'i 
ptitol at a CIiko da Mayo celebration mlnutei before Carter 
wai to ipeak, The plitol, with a blocked barrel, oould fare only 
blank ammunition. _
"The government haa made a deeiilon not to proiecute," 
«aid Btra. whoeitplalned that there w aiHnot lufTIcleni evidence 
to warrant futher criminal proceeding*."
Rut Btra tald that the Secret Service would take up the 
MveKtgation where the PBI left o ff" to make cure there'i no 
threat to any official! protected by the Secret-Service."
Harvey had told a p n ti of meeting with three other men In a 
Skid Row hotel room while the auauinatlon plot war
Smutted He Mid he wai to fire the itarter'i gun ai a lit fact ion from the real aiMiiinatlon. ,.
No ihoti were ever fired. Secret Service a genii arretted 
Harvey when they ipofted him "looking nervoui,"
I hey aeirtd the gun and aeveral roundi of blank ammunl- 
lion Rut they Initially downplayed Harvey'i arreit, telling 
leporteri that they didn't believe hit Kory.
However. Btra M i d . "there wai probably oauM that there 
wai a complracy to i i m m Im i i  the preildent that warranted a 
complete Inveitigatlon by the PBI,-The PBI hai to Inveitigate 
luch matter*."
S f e m r i b i e Qovamora may regulata gas salee
Silent acraon star Plckford d ie t
HO LLYW O O D (AP) Silent Mreen it ir  Mary Plckford, 
Amerlca'i iweetheart In the 20i, died Tueiday Ttkeiday at 
Santa Monica Hoipltal of a ilroke, her lecretary Mid. 
f he lecretary m m  M Im  Plckford, lb, had been In apparently
(nod fondlton until Friday, when her huiband. Buddy lOgen. entered her bedroom and found her In a falling 
condition. He lummoned a doctor, and M lei Plckford wai 
rtuhed to the hoipltal. where her condition deteriorated, 
Death came about 2 p.m PDT, her lecretary Mid. M lu  
Plckford wai entertaining a houic gueii and wai vlililng with 
her every day until Friday.
"Nhe wai a itrong-mlnded woman and ihe fought for her
life." laid the Mcretary, "Rut her age wai agalmt ner,"
----------- 1 .
Truckere m ay go  ou t on strike
I,OS ANGBLEN (AP) A 
nationwide itrlke by Indepen­
dent trucken to proleit nigh 
dlcicl fuel pricei may get un­
der way Wednciday If Ihe 
government doein't act to In- 
„ cream fuel allotmenti and 
deregulate trucking, an In-
mmmmmmmmmmmmm COUPON'
Rag
$1.30
LUNCH!
99*
HAMBURGER
(Limit one per person with this ad) 
Onion, lettuoe. nlrlrlaa ftreaalnn 
- In a olein bun with French Frleel
SPEEDY BURGER
PoothWA Santa Rosa
offer expiree 6/8/79
. . . . . . . . . . . C O U P O N . . . . . . . . . .
duitry ipokeinan M i d  Tuei­
day,
"Getting tN  fuel hai been ai 
hlg a problemju pricei," Mid 
Mike Parkhurit, preilden of 
the Independent Trucker*
Auoclatlon.
Parkhurit, who li atio 
editor and publliher of Over­
drive Magarlne, Mid lorne 
truck itopi were allotlng only 
2 gallon* per pumping to 
trucken wnme tanki are 
capable of holding ai much ai
20 gatlona, 
"Tw
SUMMER’S HERE!
DONNA SUMMER 
Bad Girls
L $8.99 13.98Istprtoi
BAD QIRLI l i  the hottMt Summer 
on record. Her newest album once 
■gain deliver* Donna Summer's 
superb vocal style plus her slullng 
new sounds. BAD GIRLS contains 
"Hot Stuff," tho imaih single from 
Donna Summer and Cssablenci 
Record end FllmWorks.
LP, 8-Track, or Cassette
• , ■;'" 1 * f l. 1 *
You can gat aH your hot 
music buys In our newly
*■* -  - ■ • v—
expanded reoord department
ENOS) ■ *> )
206Madonna Rood Plaza 
San Luis Obispo _
anty gsUoni for a 
trucker li like 2.5 houri of 
trucking," Parkhurit M i d , 
"M on iruckere are on the 
toad I I ,  12, I I  houri a day," 
Parkhurit Mild he petition­
ed the federal Department of 
Energy on May l l  Id allooaia 
10 percent of fuel needi to 
truck elope,
-  ■ But Parkhurit m Id neither
Kncv had! replied, and added t If there wai no anawer by 
Tueiday night, he would 
appear at a preee conference 
Wedneaday morning to out­
line ihe itraicgy of the 
trueksrs,
Parkhurit reftiMd to My If 
Ihe itraicgy would Inelude a 
ihuldown butlndlcaied many 
trucken were leaning to that 
direction
W ANHINOTON (A P) Preildent Carter itgned an eft 
ecutlve order Tueiday ilvtog the nation'!governor* authority 
to regulate getollne M in  In their iigiai, _
Thepreiloenllal order would permit the governor* to direct 
which gaeollne itatlom could remain opan on waakandi, to 
eitabllih minimum purShaM reculremem* and to  eet up odd- 
even lale* lyteme, ,
Aiked about the Indictment on bank fraud charvaa of Bart 
I ance, hie friend end fomer budget director, Carter Mid. "Bert 
I ace li Kill my frland," Ha declined further comment on the 
ce*e,
A i for erltlciim within the Demoeratlc Party ai lome of hie 
domeitlc pnllelei, Cartar tald, "No pieiident aan aspect to 
have unanlmoui eupport" and that "if I modify poiHlone to 
gain luppurt then I don't diMrve to be preildent,N 
I he preiMeniT laieit move to alleviate gaiollnc ihortagei 
wai announced at a nationally broadoaet new* conference it  
which he alio warned that "continued care, planning.and 
comer vat Ion will ba required throughout the lummcr If we are 
to avoid gaiollnt ttoei and ipot ihortagei.”
Carter aleo appealed for lupport for hie plan to lift price 
com roll on domeitle oil itarilng June I and to levy a windfall 
profit* tan on Uyg. oil companlei.
PG&E asks for rate Increase .
RAN FRANCIBCO (AP) Paclfle ( le i *  Eleelrle Co, 
loday aiked ihe Kate Public Utllltlei Commlulon for an 
annual SO I million In elaetrlc ra in  and a SM.V2 million 
annual natural gai rale hike lo o ITm i  higher fuel com.
The new retei would rake an avefaae reildenilal cuiiomerT 
monthly hill SI. (9 for electricity and 12,45 for gai, according 
lo I,eland Gardner, POME rate department manager, Thle li a 
10,7 percent overall Increaie for typical houMholdi uilng 8,000 
kilowatt hour* of electricity and 14 termi of gaa annually. 7  
Gardner M i d  the IncreeMi ere needed lo pay higher ooeti of 
natural gei, fuel oil and electricity pruchaied from itippllcri. 
H t pointed out they arc for ocoati already balng Incurred and 
have nothing to do with the recent ihuldown of the Nacranten- 
to Municipal Utility DlitrletT Rancho Necn nuclear power 
plant nor lo other com  needed to Improve electricity luppliet 
thle lummer.
The PUC ncai Tueiday will comlder another SI84.million
■ B B J R p m M N i i i M  * B
been held. Alio lb progreM ere heeringi for a
annual ofhet gai rata IneretM for whleh hearlngi already have 
. -  P  I  gar
increaie of S2I8.4 million tor eleelrle and S I27,/m illion for
inaral rale
gai annually, Khcdulad to become effective to 1910. Thle 
would cover higher code for eueh thing* aa waflee and 
maimenanee. ,
Gardner m W there have been five energy-related eleelrle rate 
reductloni totalling more then S8IS million annually ilnee 
Jan. 1 , 1971 bui higher ooeti of fuel now require the inereaie 
He m  Id ihe average delivered priee of oil In 1977 wai S14.5 Jper 
barrel while ll now rune nearly SIS.
Majority takoe power In Rhodeeie
NAIINRURY, Rhodeile (AP) Biihop Abel Muiorewe 
wai iworn to Tueiday ae R hodeila'i Dm black prime minister 
and declared he wai "more confident and more hopeful eviry 
day" about the future of the troubled itato ha Inharliiaftar nine 
decade* of while rule.
Joilah Gumode, elected Monday, flrit wai iworn In ai Kate 
preildent, then formally aiked the black Mathodiit blehop- 
pollllelan lo form a government for the newly renamed 
Zimbabwe Rhodeile,
The outdoor eeremonv at the Hale H o um . combining 
colonial-era pomp and tribal jubilation, waa the Ian before the 
new government take* charge at midnight Thunday.
Nhertng the itage with Ihe black leaden were outgoing while 
Prime M miner Ian Hmlth, winding up ISyeariaitheitubborn 
chief of the white-minority government, and Chief Juilee 
Hector MacDonald, reiplendent in the white wig and red robe 
of Drltlih colonial dayi,
Rhodeila broke unilaterally liom Britain in (MS to avert 
black-majority rule,
In brief ipeechei, Oumada and Mu/orewa appealed for
national unity, cooperation and peace
Hmlth. who appeared relaaed and cheerful, told reporter! he 
wai "not to* ion of perion lo ill  around and mope,"
"l .et'i he reelletle," added the leader who once pledged never 
to rellnqulih while rule, "we live In ehanglng timer"
Behind the eeremonv and optlmiam, report* of military 
elaihei, an aMalatlng while eaodui end laetlonal rtfu among 
the newly elected black leaden pointed toetormy early month* 
for the new government:
A government communique reported 1,821 whltee had 
left Rhodeila In April, 700 more than tha monthly average 
over Ihe pail year. *
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Clinic sprouts up for ailing plants
BY NANCY B A U M
A fatigued philodendron or 
a sickly Creeping Char Ik  may 
find iht relkf they natd al Cal 
Poly'* new plant clinic,
Student* intereited in plant 
pathology/ have opened a 
plant clinic on campui where 
student*, faculty anditaffcan  
bring green* that don't aacip to 
ha looking thalr bail.
The clinic li operated by 
itudenti who volunteer thalr 
lima In e»chan|e for practical 
eiiperte nee
Dr, Mkhael Yoihlmura, an 
Inttruetor In the Biology 
Department, tald that the 
clinic allow* the nudeini to
"get eaputed to problem* that 
are not talked about in dan "
11 give* them a wider variety of - 
ihffila—g>ha eali-
to the clink.
"Bight now wear* 
everythin 
Yoihlmura Mtd 
Linda Akaander, a clink 
worker, laid the d ink  k 
currently open to all itudenti 
and rlbuliy, hut that they are 
looking to eapand the lervioe 
to the community 
Akaander m m  the ben way 
to have a prohkm pknt ta - 
amined li to bring In a frtih  
•ampk of the bad ipot to ha*e 
It checked. Al thla time, the 
cutiomer li ako atked to fill 
out a dkagnoik work ihett to
help the clink learn the plant'* 
hiitory and preient living con­
dition*,
The apecimen goei through 
a vliual and mtcrowopk ea* 
amlnatlon to determine Iti 
problem*
Akaander laid the prohkm 
could be the reiult of a dtaeaie, 
Inaect pen*, a bacterial afflk- 
non. or a fungui,
She laid the dlagnoili time 
depend* on the lerTouineu of 
the ikkn e ii and what needi to 
be done to the ipeclmen. It 
could take anywhere from a 
couple ol hour* to a week, 
Ine clink cannot recom­
mend commercial curai or 
control meakurca, but they
will dlagnoilt the plant'* 
problem and luggeil local 
nunerki who arc IkemedatMl 
abk to luggeit product! for 
curing
“Identify Ing the eauie of the 
prohkm li the important 
«*pect,M Yoihlmura m m , "and 
that'* what the plant dink- 
doe*,’’ y
Department intlruclor* 
meet weekly with d ink  
worker* to d lic u n  the 
patient'* prohkm* and offer 
edvkement and guidance.
1 he plant clink'* hour* are 
on brlday* from noon to 4
tm. It It located In the Flutter (knee m
Grounding order issued for all DC-10s
W ANHINGTON (AF) 
The government ordered Im­
mediate grounding of all IM  
U.N.-reiTiiired D t'-IO  air- 
pkne* fueaday after the dk-
covery of “grave and poten- 
(tally dangerou* defkkneka"ne '
In the aiiei 
te»' eng in
1 he order take* all plane* >
mbly'holding the 
plan * e* to the wing*,
Cmtunofthtd— p ' >
I f *  not a new type of drill bit, but a bit of naiurar 
Fkherman Charki Wilber found thk horn ihark egg 
whlk fkhlng k it  Monday al Morro Bay, According to 
Wilber a few iharki bear fully formed young once a year, 
hut moil, like the horn ihark, lay t,hair eggi In leathery 
capiuki. The eapiuki will grow long tendrlk that will 
curl around rocki and icawoed lo keep the eggi from 
drifting aihorc, . -------
out of tervkf that arc ilmilar 
to the wale-bodied Anerkan 
Airline* Jet that craihed near 
Chkaao on Friday, filling at 
ikait 23.1 peopk In the wont 
air dlMiter In U .l, hktory, 
The grounding order ako 
applki lo A-JO A u b u rn , a 
Furopean-made wide-bodied 
jetliner, but there are few 
operated by U .l, alrllnei. The 
engine and wing pyloniareof 
the tame deilgn at thoM on 
the D C *I, the p AA m M 
Bond Mid the troubk with 
the DC-IOilnvolvei more than 
the engine-mounting bolt thai 
broke a* the doomed 
Amerkan Alrllnei night waa 
taking off Friday. After the
bolt mapped, the plane toil 
anengtne, craihed and erupted 
In dame*.
Bond Mid Impectloiw 
carrkd out iince Friday'* 
eraih have turned up defect* 
in the aMcmblk* that hold the 
engine* lo the wing* of a n 1 
umpecifkd number of DC- 
10* owned by United and 
Northweit airliner,
Birth oontrol
I he Health Center k  ipon- 
torlng a birth control 
workinop In the center'* con­
ference room today from 2 lo 
1,20 p m , ,
The workihop It deiigned 
to help men and women 
chooie a contraceptive 
method well lulled lo their 
llfeityki,
; m  h f
I' ven after the aircraft* are 
returned toiervk*. Bond Mid, 
the engine mounting* will be 
Impeded every 10 day* or
kvery MW flying horu* 
whichever comet fltil until 
the FAA develop* a perma­
nent Inkcllon pkn,
h I N K () N
IMewwcapm
M.lkr *
Yotit N rx l  S lo p
KELLY
I oi Stimmoi  
I mploymrnt
- J  v - "Btudenta, work
when and where 
you want'Office, 
factory and .market­
ing •Mlgnmenta. 
Wu deni pap 
we pay you. '
Cak your local K*dy 
office, now
Mi-raiLMo-rSfe
it* v — - i g g .
s p e n t01 in
Hungarflm Anorexia talk
Hunger Prolact Committee k 
preMnting John Denver'i "1 
Want to l.lve" film on the 
world hunger illuaiton, The 
film will be *hown tonight al 7 
In the M illion Hall, Admk- 
lion k free
l ull Obiipo A general meeting for 
anoreaki. friend*, parent! 
and (he publk will be held at 
th V *  F re n c h  H o ip i l a l  
Auditorium tonight at 7 p.m, 
There will be a preientatlon by 
piychnloaliu and ipeeklkii 
and Dr Baill Florlto from the 
Child Development Depart­
ment will ipea* on MlfAvorth. 
The event l i  free
FuturaoltlM \
I 'ro fe n o r -* *  C h a r le i  
Qulnlan'i third year architec­
tural deilgn elan will be 
dkplay of 
uturlitk propoMli for ally
Badminton
Cal Foly Intramural* will 
be ipomorlng a badminton 
tournament tonight at 7i JO 
pm, In the main gym. The 
event k free,
Applications
Poiltlom are now avaliabk 
for penoni Intereited In Mf» 
vlng on ealernal and Internal 
affaln for ABI, Fenoiw 
•hould apply before Thuriday 
at UU 317 A,
Tutors naadad
The ABI Tutorial Center k  
looking for itudenti Intereited 
In being employed a* tutor* 
for the 1979-10academk ymr 
Application* are avaliabk In 
UlJ 112 and In the Learning 
Aiikiance Center In room 
SOSA of the library,
THMM OVMtgKm U*
ouroe coamtot
presenting 
r i i | 
deiigne I he dliolay will bo lit 
Architecture 101 from 9 a, m, 
to S p.m today and Thuriday 
and will preMnt Idea* lor elite* 
of the future a i outlined by 
Pereival Ooodman In hio 
book. “The Double I ,"
Dave Rltohlo Photography
SENIOR PORTRAITS
Standard 8 lttln g  F a t:  $6 .00  
Inalde or O uta lda S ittings  
20*d laoount through Juno  
1 (^ d isco u n t through Ju ly  
In tha  C re a m e ry . 643*4968
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Credit for energy Invested In environmental projects
who head* the ipcclal project* program 
a need for
•v Ro b e r t  H o w a r d
A—m
A» the and of ilia quarter when'mo»t uudtnt* art tudhrlni 
from iha hank fatigue of homework, raadInland prqjecu, Hit 
Idaa of lack linn toolbar raaaarah prefect k  noi llkaly to ha 
iraaikd loo enOiuikitkaily, but raaaarah prefect* aan mean 
unlit and unliiaan maan graduation.
Tha CnvIronmamalCaniar of la n  LukObtipo offartaway 
for iludanii to tarn thorn naadad unlit by doing tpacial 
raiaarah prqjaalt on lha anvlronmam of Ihlt county.
Hiudanu aan gat aaadamk a radii atCal Roly for their work, 
with parmktlon from ihalr advbort, and lha cantar hat all tha 
ratouraat for an Initial library taarah, tald Judy Nauhauaar
THE
MUSHROOMS
PEEUNO
Tha taeluiiva 
MokcuAtr* Id a  
It made Ithe an 
ll loud rata 
million* oI 
trapped eit bubbts 
that art im rediMv
(FINE SHOES
•U4 HtQUtltA* hAN T A MAMA
DOWNTOWN TOWN CKNIhN
UANUJIOBJSRO • - MAU
“T hata It atwiya  informal Ion in thlt counly, 
Nauhauaar tald, "and any raiaarah project or Idaa that paopk 
fta l would ba uttful, wa'd eartalnly Ilka to look at."
|f  partona art at a Iota for an Idaa to wrlta about that la 
Important to thlt county, tha cantar will try to help with Ideal 
whan nacattary, Nauhauaar tald.
A number of areai that naad raaaarah oil tpill aampln 
from the bench naad 10 ba anakicd to determine their tource. 
Ratcarch It naadad of information contained in h nvlronmen- 
tal Impact Report! to (haure that it la accurate and aupported 
hy fact, An up-to-date look at the county or city general pkn  
need* to ba dona to tea If toning agreea with conaervaiion 
akmantt, A atudy la naadad on tha Ataicadero incorporation 
Itiue to determine what Impact it will have on tha County, A n 
analytia It naadad of heavy maul concentration In treated 
towage outfall f tM ^ a n  l.uit Obltpo city, to check cadmium 
and k td  kvak andlneir effect on toilt downttraam along Ia n  
l ukOhltpo Crack Currant knd u»e trend* In the county need 
to he documented at to hbw much prime agricultural land It
LOOKIflG
F O R R / f i f E  -  
t r  H E A L T H V ID E T H O O  
O f  W E IG H T  ,
[Off
?
’ ' \  v - « ;
C O f l I E  T O  
n u T R i i i o n n L
c o u n / i u n e• L." . '.
At t h t  /  tudG ot H m IU i  C t f r t t f
m  ■ ■ iw  11 i Iim i  a-i -t—  g .  |nvonooy in rv  rrsooy w i
lost to urban sprawl f b  ymi.
One project that need* doing right away, NauhauMr u ld , It 
a coat benefit anaiyilt of tolar energy devkoa. Tha raaulto of 
thb prqjeet will bo utad for an ordinance propotal to require 
tolar dtvkei on all new conatruction In jha eounty,
Soma general problem arena for tpaalal project raaaarah are 
In pknnlng, public policy, environmental quality, and 
retourpe conoarvatlon. Oraphk aria and journalltm tkillt aan 
alto ba put to uto, Nauhauter uld,
Rokr engineering ttudenti could build it tolac water heater 
or paopk could detlgn tilde thow protantaiiont onalmoatany 
environmental lubjact, both for uto at tehool damonitratlom. 
u ld  Nauhauter. -
Pertont who have Idea* that could help tha cantar, orwould 
Ilka to look Into them tpockl project* further, aan aall the 
environmental center at 544-1777.
The gas squeeze Is on 
at Transportation Dept.
BY JEAN N O R W ITE
Detpile recent gaaollne 
cult, the hand of Cal Roly’* 
T mniporution Department la 
keeping hk cool.
MUi Hill, automotlvo and 
equipment garage tupervkor. 
•eld Wednetday that ha tbnp- 
doe in’l knew whan thely  
deper,  tmant itandt 
“Wa wan notified in a 
bulletin dated April 30 that we 
would ba allocated only 10 
percent of our IV7I gaaollne 
punhaiea. Thk k  to la  done 
on a monthly back," he u ld . 
“We uae eoneiderabty m en  
then that. The bulletin ako 
Mid thk wet retroactive to 
April I, and that we had 
already uted part of our M ay 
•I locm ion.
N otfkkilon name through 
Ray P atle iio n , Cal Poly 
procurement and tupport m t* 
vloet officer. But the k  iuat 
caught in tha mlddk of I
*  ■
n r
■ t
qdpqqqdI
Various discountad, 
out-of-date, 
and damaged Item s 
m arked down to  clear.
Dave R itchie  
Photography
Raauma alttlna 
and 3 black a whit# 
roeumo prlnta $7.78
In tha Craamary
mo— cacacccccco— co— — — d— — — — — a
Join us in celebrating
. . .   ^ ^
A ■' ■ ■ 9
..... -----V- -■ -------V*- ........ ;
our 1st anniversary 
and Graduation Day
Saturday, June9,1979
■ *** ,
* - a , .
a complimentary glasa of 
champagne is served with 
all dinners, including our
special anniversary feasts
~  ^ [
...a continental restaurant 
(in the Creamery)
J 4 4 -9 9 0 2
Bm p — — cocccp— ccocQecc— cccccoc
atpklned. The setlon item* 
from the Chevron Oil Com- 
peny. tupplkr of the M h o o f t  
gatulme -
" I f *  nobody here cutting 
It." Hill Mid. relating In hit 
•wkel chair at M  reviewed the 
memo. "It't the oil company 
tupplkr."
Tha notice tlmply Mid that 
tha daeraaM wet ‘'due to a 
■hortege of crude."■
The trenaportetlon depart­
ment, which k in  ahergejjfthe
ly 170 m tc  owned vehkk*, 
wt» actually out of gaaeUne 
k it  weak, according to HilL
But H ill m W ha wee abk to 
talk the Bents M erle  
tupplkroul of e lin k  b i t -  it III 
not enough to leal uniN lha 
and of tha month.
"WeVe bean abk to gat 
gaioline through our aradit 
eardt." HMl m u ). “Of count, 
wa have to pay more that 
wey."
Reluctant to Identify any 
araat in lha unkarally'i um  of 
lha vehleki which might be 
eontumlng gatollnc inef­
ficiently. H ill Mid he had tha 
fat ling that tome of tha tript In 
tha peaMnaer cart could be 
curtailed Ha k, however, not 
in charge of keeping track of 
thk ute. It k  lha ratponalblhy 
of lha untveriliy department 
head* to cheek into ihalr 
department'i  um  of lha auto* 
and truebi.
“ If  It geit tight, we'll Juit 
have to park a lot of vahktik,” 
ha Mid. referring to lha Idee of 
Uriel controk on gaaoliiw 
allocation*.
SAM helps 
handicapped
The Society for the A d­
vancement of Management 
(SAM ), e boekMM ebb on 
earnout.
•  I WO to I _______
in tha peat twe yean
By being Involved with 
community prqjocu, BAM  
ha* re lead money for. Ceae da 
Vide. The Bpeeiel Olympkt 
end the Mueeukr Dystrophy 
Foundation
John Creach, director of 
public rekiioneforSAM , Mid 
that mott iludanii on aampuc 
only think of SAM aa the
^  wiling a o n e a M lo n i at ill gamaa, but for two 
VMn now. SAM hat bean 
invoked in eommunity pro-
“The flrti year that we were 
Invoked with tha Speekl 
Olympic*, wa donated 1421, 
and thk veer It wa* over 
tu t),"  Mid Creech 
Tha Spaakl Olympic* ware 
{Mid May 4, at Raw Roble* 
High- School Tha money 
S A M .  raked helped lha 
aihkw* |d  to the ragionek In 
l ot Angakt
r - K i .
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Cal Poly sdded Iti fourth track national championship to 
the trophy cat# aa IN  Mustangs glided with a 44 point margin 
victory at the NCAA Division! I national* In Macomb, lllinoli 
Friday and Naturdav.
Coach hteve Millar and hla utllata reached what Millar 
earlier called In the icaion their ultimate goal and dream, The 
four year Cal Poly coach had throughout the year acid a 
national track champlomhlp wai attainable smh a' proper 
menial prepardneu and hard work.
I he Mustangs' 93 point team total wai the eecond hlgheet
Culm total In the iT-ytar history of Division II, Maryland late won the fln l Dlvlilon II title with 91 potnli In IMS, -  
CCA A opponent to Cal Poly, Cal Ntata Northridge. led the 
competition Friday with 24 point*, but fall off the pac* and 
ended with a eecond place ribbon behind the Muitang* with SI 
point*.
Defending 1971 champion, Cal Ntata Los A ngelei. uptci Cal 
Poly last year and the Diablo* ilumped (hi* teaion placing 
Mventh with 29 oolnta,
Senior* Dan Aldridge and Bart William*, with junior Jim 
Nchankel a double winner, led the Mustangs while Cal Poly 
hookted their Individual record* to SO in Division II. Hayward 
Mate secondly hat 12 and North Carolina Central hat 11.
I he long distance running Nchankel set a NCAA record 
Friday Ip the 10.000 meter run (29:07.9 minutes) before his
S.000 meter victory time (4s 11,97) set another record on 
Saturday. , ' ■ • '7
T wo other Cal Poly team mem ban qet NC A record* over the 
weekend, Aldridge won the 1,500 melon with a record 3:43.12 
mark and William* smashed Cal Ntata LA's Nam Turner'* 
record lir the 400 meter Intermediate hurdles,
“ I took a fifth In 1971 and had walking pneumonia," 
Williams said tutho Telaaram-Tribuno, “1 toll you right now I 
can run a 4 IU  hi* record time was 49.12,
Also earning Cal Poly point* were pole vaullsrs Tim  
McDonald and Ntan Reyn, McDonald claimed thjrd place 
with a lb tool height. The Nt. Helena Junior once cleared 17 
fact. sla Inches at an Invitational early in the season, Reyn 
matched McDonald with a lb fool clearance.
Jeff Small placed third in the 3,000 motor ainplnhato and 
both relay teams *et Cal Poly reoord*. Fred Harvey, Mark 
Kent. Williams and Mike Bush won the 440 relay selling* new 
mark with a 40,21 second time. Kevin Bu*h, Mike Bush, 
Harvey and Williams turned for a 3,01,1 minute tuond place 
finish behind Prairie View In the mile relay,
Behind Schanko! in the 5,000 meter* finished Brio Huff In 
third place, Harvey added Mustang points with a fourth plan  
tlnish In thy 400 meter dash, Dave Albritton placed fourth In
the discus and Anthony Frailer fifth In the triple Jump,
"They performed better than I oapeotod." Miller said of his 
team's performann. "We were awesome probably on the 
best Division II teams ever assembled. We scored in IS of the 
21 events," - *
t he Division I national championship started yesterday in 
Champaign, Illinois, Members attending from the Division II 
Cal Poly champlonslp turn are: the mile ru ly  turn, Williams 
in the intermediate hurdles, Harvey In the 400 meters, Kent In 
the TON meters, Nchankel In the 3,000 meters, McDonald 
competing in the pole vault and Aldridge In the 1,500 meters. .
I he meet begins Tuesday with the decathlon, continues with 
the trials and semifinals onThursday and finals on Friday and 
Naturday. .. *"
Call Red Ooss now 
for a Mood donor 
appointment.
Umps show example for players
(A P I/W e ll, baseball car* 
lainly showed thou militant 
umpires who had the nerve to 
turn their back on The Came
I el's hope Marvin Miller, 
ma|oi domo of the Players 
Association, appreciate* the 
hard line the league presidents 
look Jn the seven-week 
walkoutTM uch of h was. after 
all, for his benefit, so he could 
see firsthand Just how lough 
baseball management could 
he In a labor showdown.
When they walked, the 
ump* were demanding an 
average boost of 110,000 per 
man, Then they came hack. It 
was for an average 17,000 per. 
man In salaries and 13.010 per 
man in per diem expense*.
which means that from an 
economic standpoint, they gut 
what they wanted, They also 
got In-uason vacations, In* 
creaM* In spring training pay 
and improved - pension 
benefits.
What's more. iheMitiement 
Included sight days of retroac­
tive pay covering the period of 
time from when the Mttlcment 
was reached on May I I  until 
the dale it was put into effect 
and the umpires returned to 
work on May 19.
Take that, said baMhall’s 
brass, and thaCsJusl what the 
ump* did They took that and 
this and the other thing and 
made up for past Inequities. 
But they also mads soms con­
cession* lo bamball in order to 
get what they wanted and 
that's why Mating the agree-
(continued on pig* 10)
THM SSOVIIIIT0VU1V 
OUT OF CONTROL
Film* Incorporatedi trrwnteitfp* N
^ ^ " c o m ln ^ t h l iM f b l l
BUDWEISER COLLEGE SUPER SPORTS
Sflrt getting together your Bud Super Sporte Teame to compete 
in volleyball, relay racei. tug o'war and much more.
dt-V, * > -- — - \ •
* • / • X ‘
•Bud Super Sporte ife to be held thia fall off campue 
•Super Sporte Teama conaiat of I girls and S guy a 
•The winning Cal Poly team will go onto State Competttiona and <—' j 
perhapa to Regional and National Finale
Details to appear later, Any queationa call: 
Beth 541-1405
PHONE CENTER STORE
\  .
GET $5.00 CREDIT
WHEN YOU
DISCONNECT YOUR TELEPHONE
Bring AH sets and oorda to
i i i M f l  f i f l f i f l H I  ; 994  Mill Street# rr i,Your off-campus Unlv. Union Plaza -j-
Apartment Manager „  8:00-6:00 q b  Dally 8:30-6:00
June 4-8 May 2 9 -June 1
June 4 -June 8
Saturday, June 2 
8:30-12:00
T .
FOR ALL OTHER ORDER8 COME TO 994MILL STREET OR CALL643-9000
HAVE A HAPPY SUMMER I 
COME HI UB NEXT FALLI
i
! S
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Striking umpires show example
(o e n tlm ie e  from  pag e • )
ment look a* long u  it did 
Iha regular* had to accept 
lh« addition of tight 
umpire* four in aach 
league who had workatf dur­
ing tha walkout. That was tha 
prloe of tha aattlamant and It 
waa a n iff ona ai far ai tha 91 
ragulara wart concerned 
T hart la, aa you might unden- 
land, no lova loat batwaan tha 
vatarana who walked and tha
minor laaguara who workad.
But In ordar to provlda tha 
lima off tha umpa had 
dtmandad, batahall had to 
hava raplacamanta and It paid 
back tha minor laaguara who 
had workad by promoting 
tham for that purpose.
Tha umpiraa' contract 
dahata with baacball waa only 
a warmup for what Hat ahead, 
Ilka tha preliminary bout 
before the main event, Than
SWIFT AMuXiium
Now H t r l n i " *  , 
raOHT ATTENDANTS 
FuU-Timo Bmploymont 
or lo w -la s  Iba, or Ion 
prefer SO or more years old(. ■spy
Debbie at 544-7700
%—  why In tha world 
would that be InaludadT Cer­
tainly after aeeltti the tough 
way baaaball handled the urn- 
plrti.tha playera would never 
think of striking,
Would they, Marvin?
• 's' v '' y*—  --- ■ —
2 FO R  $25
ATHLETIC SHOES
BROOKS VICTOR 
BROOKS TEKAN
BROOKS NYLON BASEBALL CLEATS 
NIKE LADY ALL COURT BLEM,.
NIKE LAUDERDALE
4rr------- -------- PUMA SAFARI-
COBRA TENNIS SHOE • .  r ;
2 PA IR  FO R  $25.00
^ j o t a l l d a a i a n d c ^
2 F O R  $2S
WARM-UP SUITS
ADIDAS A 18 SIZE MEDIUM SUITS
Navy blue only,
2 S U IT S  FO R  $25.00
3 F O R  $25
SPECIAL GROUP 1978 
SPEEDO LADIE S SWIM SUITS 
3 SUITS FOR S2S.00
Copeland’s
Sports
RAC Meabeeeii O e m R t i l i l  ftlA  v V l ^^FfweWyi VWRWVVwwIRI f ‘—•
Truce must stand between 
racers, says Indy 500 chief
la. remember, an aspiring 
caileoiive bargaining agree­
ment with tha players aieoela- 
lion and the negotiating 
history between management 
and that union la poaimarked 
with problem*
Tha umpire*' leltlemeni 
eoat something Ilka M i  
million, •  drop In tha buekat 
fo r b a u b a l l ' i  eurrant 
economy. Why, that l i t f i  
enough to buy a flrit-rate free 
agent theie day*.
There wei a perrtleularly 
ilgnlflcent clauie In the um­
pire*' Mttlemeni, It Mid that in 
tha event of,..pariah tha 
ihouphl...i player itrlke, the 
umpire* would receive 49day*
IN D IA N A P O U B  (APV-The court- 
ordered iruee hatwaen tha 111. Auto Club 
and Chemplonihlp Auto Baaing Taemi ha* 
•ruled, and the rival racing organliatlonaarc 
going thalr icparste wayi with a dsipcrate 
pica from Indianapolli 900 chief ateward 
Tom BInford.
"By the 1910 race, we've got to pull 
ourielvei together," he told torn* 3,000
Eiraonp el the annual Indy victory Award* anquet Monday night.
Binford Mid he waa reluctant to bring up 
the lubjeei at, the dinner honoring winner 
B lek M ean end the other 94 driven, but he 
°Mld tha chao* and controvany that at lima* 
jeopardised tha future of tha world’* rlchait 
automobile reee made aoma comment* 
iweeieary.
••Then'* no way we eon go on leparately,"
K  tee ted equally on both ter conflict over controlMid Binford, l
of ehamplonahlp ear racing in the United 
Blitei,
"Then a n  thing* that have to bo done. 
Lei'a get 'em done, But we een'l do It until 
we're all cheilng the urn# rabbit., until we'n 
all In the lame came,"
For el lean one night, however, both »td#» 
were milling el the 99 driven pleked up 
iharea of a record Indy puna of 11,371,991
Mean, 37, o f Bakersfield, Calif., driving In 
just hi* netind Indy reee, look home M 'O,- 
401 for hi* three-hour drive on Nundpy.
"Thk la a greet honor," Mid M ean, the
Cila-floiltion itarter who took the lead I I  pa from the finish whan tMmmate Bobby 
U nnr toil fourth gear. "I can’t captain what 
it feel* Ilka,"
Maan, who itayad up naar the lead tha 
entire race, finally got hi* ehanec whan a 
yellow caution light ilowad tha entire field 
He wa* able to ciom  tha gap behind UnMr, 
end the two Bogar Fenike teammate* 
appMred headed for a wheel-to-wheel duel 
to the finish.
Whan Unnr dropped beak, four-time 
champion A i  Foyt aema up to Meand
piece, but he limped ecroai the finish line lust 
throe lecondi ahead iof third-piece‘Mika 
Moilay whan hli angina want outon tha leu 
tap. .
Maari, joined hy hit wife Dine, hi* 
parent*, car ownar Pentkeind hi* craw, told 
the banquet crowd and a itatewida ttlevlilon 
auditnv* that hli victory wai almost un­
believable |
"Three year* ago whan I wai driving 
aero** the Baja desert, I nbver thought I'd 
even be In a cnamplonehlpear, let alone win 
the Indianapolli 900," he Mid,
The total puna lopped I I  million for the 
10th straight ynr, and thli yMr'i price 
package wai nearly 1137.000 more then the 
prevloui record 11,149,339 Ml tail year,
Mean' total punc Included 1103,934 in 
acccMory prise* end 99,000 for leading 39 
-lap* in tne reee,
Bo now It** on to MllwaukM for UBAC 
and Trenton, N.J. for CABT, a group of 
diigruniM  car owners end driven who 
broke with tha aitabliahcd group lata tail 
y M r . CABT Ml up hi own rMlna achadula, 
hinted It might boycott tha Indy 900 and 
itaga III own race the tame day, then won •  
court fight to got ila of In lop team* 
Including Mean, both Unatr*. Mosley, 
Johncuck and two-tiipe champion Johnny 
B u th erfo rd back Into the Memorial Day 
clank.
A federal Judge three WMk* ago ordarad
II MAC and lh« Indianapolli Mqtor 
Speedway to let the CABT entire* par- 
tkipale. hut he warned both ildei then had 
heller he no ihcnantgani.
The tumult dldnU end then, though, 
IJNAC we* bombarded hy protein of Mice- 
llvc rule enforcement and arantad an un- 
pieccdciitad antra Mwlon of qualifying the 
day before tha race, That'* why there ware 39 
can In tha ilarting lineup Initaad of the uiual
Hut the and of the 900, called by Binford 
the "a lea nail, ona of tha moat competitive 
raea* we’ve had" hain't ended the war.
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Budget cuts bring difficult coach-hiring decision
EdRorb notsi TM i  Is tin  
drat part of a thra* part aartss.
A itruipla stemming from 
Proposition I )  and Tills IX  
hat crsatsd a eutback In 
nhyaleal tdueallon instructors 
for the I 979-10 academic year 
At a result. Cal Poly ad- 
mlnlairaton must slice 1,1 
athletic poiltlom from the 9) 
currently hired In the PE
Education, that the aulitant 
men's basketball coach and 
one anlaiant football coach 
not be rehlrcd for the dill 
academic year,
In a memorandum from Dr, 
Ralley to Dean Cummin* on 
May Id, 1979 Ralley said, "It 
la further recommended that 
Tom Wood (aulitant men** 
basketball coach! he extended
a Rummer Quarter teaching 
assignment ai (previously) 
planned for the lurnner He
department, 
I hre problem li further com* 
plicated by the recent deelilon 
to upgrade the women'* 
athletic pro|iem by hlrlni 
three new coache* lor basket­
ball, lofthall and track. - 
To fund thete positions Dr, 
Jim Ralley, PE department 
head, and Dr, V k  Buecola, 
Athletic D irector, are 
recommending to Carl Cum­
mins Dean of the School of 
Human Development and
should he given a letter of 
appointment only fpr the Pall 
and Winter Quarter* during 
the regular academic year 
(1979-10),,,It I* further 
recommended that one foot­
ball coach ( to be named by J oe 
-Harpei) he extended a letter of 
appointment for lhe> Pall 
Quarter (I979| only.''
This proposal by Dr, Ralley 
will take a ,9 position from the 
haAethall program and a t 
from the football program A 
,1 position will he saved by 
wreitllng coaeh, Vaughan 
Hitchcock, who I* going on a 
m  h hat lea I leave. Theie figure*
give the PE department the 1.1 
reduction a* mandated for the 
1979-10 academic year only.
In an effort to bring Cal 
Poly within the guideline* of 
Title IXrtheeuualltyofmen'i 
and *  w om en'* a th le tic  
program*), Dean Cummin* 
noted April I I ,  In a memoran­
dum to Dr, Ralley, "The 
department and the uhool 
should be piomotlng the belief 
that the term 'afnWtkm' In­
clude both men'* and women1* 
programs and we s h o u ld  
therefore be not only willing 
hut enthusiastic about raising 
the statu* of our women's 
athletk program."
Ruccola, in a memorandum" 
to Dr, Haiel Jones, Vice 
President «f Cal Poly's 
Academk Affairs, responded 
to Cummin*' recommenda­
tion saying, "Presently there 
are approximately 111 or 111 
men athlete* In comparison to 
women athletes I, therefore, 
strongly believe that a mala 
student-athlete I* getting 
shortchanged,"
Hartntll outlasts Poly rodtow i
BY BUEI BTKYKO  
Seesw i* aw ••**
When the duat had tattled at 
the last collegiate rodeo May 
19 and M  at Elko, Nevoda it 
wai announced that Hartnell 
Collage of la lina i ha* won the 
West Coast Regional title by 
17.1 point*. Further tabula­
tion showed •  mere 1.19 
point* kept the Cal Poly men'* 
team from winning the 
i eg tonal title.
For the second year lisa row 
the men's team had been 
denied the title by areh-rlvab 
Hartnell. The men's rodeo 
teams of Cal Poly and 
Hartnell have been 4n~eiiff 
competition since the begin­
ning ol the collegiate rodeo 
season last fall.
Cal Poly entered IheJIko  
i oden knowing they would 
have to score at lean M l 
point* to have a chance at 
overtaking Hartnell, (lo ta l 
point* are tabulated by adding 
the top five rodeo mores each 
team has scored during the 
season,)
Poly scored 411 at Elko 
giving them a total of 1109.19 
points, Hartnell aeored a 499 
to improve their lotal to
1101.90, giving them the team 
title at Elko and regional 
crown,
The two high-point earning 
teams from each region are 
etelgibl* for the national 
finals, June 11-14, Cal Poly 
men'* and women** rodeo 
team* have both qualified.
"Both team* have qualified 
for the final* In Lake Charles 
l.oubiana and I expect them 
to be among the top ten team* 
in the nation," said Rodeo 
Advisor Dr, Le Roy Davis,
"1 he Cal Poly men'* team 
can beat any team In the coun­
try on any weekend as ihey'vc 
proven In recent regional 
lodeos," tald Davis, .
I he men's team has earned 
thiee of seven regional In­
dividual lilies, Earl Coon, a 
Junior from lempleion, won 
the men's all-around title 
leant Captain lorn Johnson, 
a senior from Qavlota took 
the saddlebronc crown and 
John Jones, a freshman from 
Morro Bay, won the steer 
wrestling.
To alagf in the top ten, 
I >a tvs feels the tsam* will have 
to be consistent,
Camping got
book! on 
the Great 
Outdoors
El Corral
R n n k f lto rC
"It will take a solid perfor­
mance by eaeh team member, 
We've had some problem* be­
ing Incontiiem itom week to 
week this year and I think our 
reeent win* starting with Poly 
R oyal have proven to the team 
that we have the potential to 
win a national title," laid 
Davis,
The team* representing Cal 
Polyat the final* will beiTeam 
Captain Tom Johnson, Earl 
Coon, John Jones, Mike 
Mushy, Pat Jons* and Ralph
In women's action, Cal Poly 
placed second in the regional 
standing* behind Central 
Arirona College
At the final*. Cal Poly will 
he lead by Captain Cindy Van 
Horn a seasoned competitor 
who has won the women's all- 
aiound title at Poly Royal In 
1977 and 1971, Other com-
Ftltoti for Cal Poly are Rhel- Woodson. Katie Vartan and 
Nette Elterman,
While other iiudenu are 
enjoying their 
lion the Cal 
Team* will I  
Cajan 
national
Buccola went on to toy, "the 
wom en1* program has 
progressed to the point where 
we are on the verge of reverie 
discrimination."
At the present time, there 
are 11 men'* tportt, Pour of 
these sport*(swimming, water
Clo, tennis and soccer) are Ing considered as poaslble 
sport* to be ellminaud for the4 
1979-gp seasons,
If  these four are dropped, 
the women will have eight 
and the men wlllhe 
with seven,
The question at this time, Is 
whkh assistant football coach 
will not be reappointed for a 
full term, On May 14, Dr. 
Ralley recommended to Dean 
Cummin* that Joe Harper 
(held football coaeh) make 
the choice of which coach 
would be let go.
Yesterday, Caoch Harper 
told the M ustang Dally he will 
decline to make the selection 
because of his longaiaooiation 
with all hit assistant coaches. 
Harper said he ha* worked 
with them for at least nine 
years, and In some cases, J !  
year*. To choose the assistant 
with the least amount of ex­
perience In years Is difficult 
because they have all worked 
together for so long.
“ If  anybody steps down, 
Iwill, I cant ask anybody to 
step down If I'm not wIUIm  to 
step down myself. But, this
suggestion is not being con
•iSmil,"
o t y o f
tun turn oiuapo
DID YOU KNOWS 
▼he City et Ssn Luis Obupo 
hat an essvpcney law it 
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dwelling Tne limit it three in 
the R t snC PD tanas, It 
vane* m ether tanas Per 
mar* mtarmsllen call City 
Man, eat tooe. i we see i
Buccola has said he won't 
make the choice, and beyond 
that, he refuted to comment 
further,
Dr. Rallcv said he will not 
make the sckcllon, saying the 
Athletic Director will make 
fhB recommendation through 
him to Dean Cummins. He 
additionally said he will agree 
with whatever recommenda­
tion It made,
Tomorrow's story will 
reflect coaches and glayeie 
Involved points of view, On 
Friday, tne Mustang Dally 
will present the administra­
tion side,
This scries of articles arc 
Intended to acquaint student 
to make their feelings known, 
at the end result will effect the 
quality of both men's end 
women's athletics on campus,
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(• r tt' on th tlr way and 
we need room.
A million dollars’ 
worth o f brand 
name car and 
home stereo has 
to  go
All demos cost 
plus 10%.
Financing
available
Manufacturers’ 
warranty on all 
units
no loyawoyi
.
No phone 
orders
Santa Marla
Showroom will 
be closed to  
accommodate 
the sale at the 
San Luis Obispo 
Vfrrehouse.
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